
Al Hanissim  

 

Al hanissim, v'al hapurkan  

V'al hag'vurot, v'al hat'shu'ot,  

v'al hamilchamot  

She-asita lavoteinu  

Bayamim haheim baz'man hazeh.  

 

Translation: (This song is generally about gratitude.)  
 

 

[We thank You God] For the miracles, the redemption, 
the mighty acts, the saving acts and for the wonders 
that you have done for our people, in those days at this 
time.  
 
Pronunciation Guide: 

 

Al ha-ni-   sim v’-al  ha-pur-kan 

Ahl hah-nee-seem vih-ahl hah-poor-kahn 

 

 

v’-al ha-g’vu-rot v’-al ha-t’shu-ot 
vih-ahl hah-gvoo-   roht  vih-ahl hah- t’soo-    oht 

 

 

v’-al ha-mil-cha-mot--- she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 
vih-ahl hah-meel-chah-  moht---   sheh-ah-see-tah lah-voh-tay----noo 

 

 

ba-ya-mim (REPEAT) ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh” 
bah- yah-meem   hah-  hAYm   bah- zmahn    hah- zeh 



Al Hanissim 
 
Women: (rest) Al ha-ni-sim v’al ha-pur-kan  

v’al ha-g’vu-rot v’al ha-t’shu-ot 
V’al ha-mil-cha-mot she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 
Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh. 

 
Women:     Al ha-ni-  sim v’al ha-pur-kan v’al ha-   g’vu-rot 
Men: Al           ha-ni-   sim v’- al       ha-g’vu-rot 
 
Women: v’al ha-t’shu-ot, v’al ha-mil-cha-mot she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 
Men: ha        t’shu-ot,     al        she-a-   si-   ta 
 
Women: Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh. 
Men: Ba-   z’man        ha-        zeh. 
 
 
Altos/Men: Al ha-ni-sim v’al ha-pur-kan  

v’al ha-g’vu-rot v’al ha-t’shu-ot 
V’al ha-mil-cha-mot she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 
Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh. 

 
 
ALL: Al ha-ni-sim v’al ha-pur-kan  
(4-pt. v’al ha-g’vu-rot v’al ha-t’shu-ot 
harmony) V’al ha-mil-cha-mot she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 

Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh. 
 
 
(INSTRUMENTAL BREAK - TWICE THROUGH) 
 
Altos/Men: Al ha-ni-sim v’al ha-pur-kan  

v’al ha-g’vu-rot v’al ha-t’shu-ot 
V’al ha-mil-cha-mot she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 
Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh. 

 
 
ALL: Al ha-ni-sim v’al ha-pur-kan  
(4-pt. v’al ha-g’vu-rot v’al ha-t’shu-ot 
harmony) V’al ha-mil-cha-mot she-a-si-ta la-vo-tei-nu 

 
S/A/T: Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh ha-heim    ba-z’man ha-zeh. 
Bass: Ba-ya-mim ha-heim ba-z’man ha-zeh--             ha-- zeh. 
 



The First Noel 
 
ALL: (all unison on melody) 

The first Noel the angel did say 
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; 
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep, 
In a cold winter’s night that was so deep 
 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel! 
 

 
(4-part harmony with splits on chorus) 
They looked up and saw a star 
Shining in the east beyond them far; 
And to the earth it gave great light, 
And so it continued both day and night 
 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel! 
 
 
(all unison on melody) 
Then let us all with one accord 
Sing praises to our heav’nly Lord 
That hath made heav’n and earth of naught, 
And with his blood mankind hath bought 
 
(unison on melody except for S1 descant) 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel!  



Lo, How A Rose E’er Blooming 
 

Men: Lo, how a Rose e’er bloom---ing 
from ten--der stem has sprung! 
Of Jes---se’s lineage com---ing 
as saints- of old have sung. 

 
It came, a flow’-ret bright, 
amid- the cold of win---ter, 
when--- half-spent was the night. 

 
All: I----sai-ah ‘twas foretold--- it, 

this Rose I have in mind. 
With-- Mary we behold--- it, 
the virgin mother kind. 

 
To show God’s love- a-right, 
she bore-- to us-- a Sav---ior, 

 
(W): When half---       spent,-- half--spent was the night. 
(M): When half-spent was the night. 

 
 
(INSTRUMENTAL BREAK) 
 
Sopranos: This     flow’r whose fra--     grance ten------      der 
Others: This flower,    this flow-er whose frag- rance ten-der,  
 
Sopranos:      with      sweetness fills    the air,         (Dis----- 
Altos: so ten----   der             with sweetness fills the air 
Tenor: so ten-der      with  sweetness fills     the    air, the air 
Bass: so ten-der      with  sweetness fills     the    air 
 
Sopranos: Dis---pels in   glo--  rious splen------dor……………..(the) 
Others:       dis-pels   in      glo-rious, glo-ri-ous splendor…….  
 
Sopranos: The darkness ev-’ry-   where.     True man, yet  ver--     y 
Others:                                 the dark--ness ev-’ry-    where. True man,  true 
 



Sopranos: God,          from sin    and     death, 
Others: man,   yet ver-y, ver-y-- God,      from sin and death,  
Sopranos: He saves -- us--  
Others: He saves -- us,  he saves us 
 
Sopranos: and light-- ens ev--   ‘ry   load   (From sin) 
Alto/Bass:        and light-- ens ev--     ‘ry   load 
Tenor:   and light-- ens ev--   ‘ry   load. 
 
Sopranos: From sin-- and  death-- he   saves           us,                 (and) 
Others:        from sin--      and death, from sin and death he saves us, 
 
Sopranos: and    light--ens ev-’ry load,         light----  ens,  
Alto/Bass:        and light---       ens,   lightens ev’ry load 
Tenor:        and light---       ens,   light----   ens, lightens ev’ry, 
 
ALL: Light--ens ev--’ry load.                    Mm. 



Silent Night 
 
Soprano:       Oo----     Oo----      Oo---------     Oo----         Oo------------ 
Alto/Tenor: Si-----lent    night,       ho----ly  night-----  
 
 
Soprano:      Silent night, holy night, all is calm, all is bright 
A/T/B: All     is calm,   (all) 
 
Soprano:      silent night, all is calm, all is bright; 
A/T/B: (all)     is bright; 
 
All: Round yon virgin mother and child 

Holy infant so tender and mild 
Sleep in heav’n---ly peace. Sleep in heav’n---ly peace. 

 
 
Alto:           si-    lent     night, 
Tenor: Silent night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight 
Bass/Bari: si-------       lent 
 
Alto:          ho-     ly      night, 
Tenor: silent night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight 
Bass/Bari: night,---------------- 
 
Soprano: shep-herds  
Alto:          shepherds quake 
Tenor: silent night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight 
Bass/Bari: ho-----      ly 
 
Soprano: quake          at     the      sight; 
Alto:          at     the      sight; 
Tenor: silent night, holy night, shepherds quake 
Bass/Bari: night----------------- 
 
ALL: glories stream from heav’n a-far, heav’nly host sing “Alleluia: 
(staggered) Christ the Savior is born.” (repeat ad lib) 
 
 



Soprano:       Oo----     Oo----      Oo---------     Oo----         Oo------------ 
Alto/Tenor: Si-----lent    night,       ho----ly  night----- 
 
Solo: Si-lent night, ho-     ly          night 
Soprano:       Silent night, holy night, Son of God, love’s pure light 
A/T/B: Son     of God,      (love’s) 
 
Soprano:   silent night, Son of God, love’s pure light 
A/T/B: (love’s) pure            light 
 
 
Solo:          thy holy face 
ALL: Radiant beams from thy holy face with the dawn of redeeming 
grace 
 
Solo: Lord, at thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 
ALL: Jesus, Lord, at thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 
 
 
Soprano:       Oo----     Oo----      Oo---------      love’s            pure  light. 
Alto/Tenor: Oo-------    Oo-----    Love’s      pure   light. 
 
 


